
CHURCH BONUS
(CONTINUED STROM PAGE 1)

»rj*a and it expected that a large

pumber of churches will be vising
for the top award.

Fobs' awards are planned
ft*T the Churches turning in the
largest amount of purchase
slips, Indicating the amount of
money spent vttb CAROLIN-
XAN advertisers.

The awards follow : ss«*. $25,
tls end $lO. in order of rank
Remember. the new month be-

gins Thursday, so if your church
has not already began lakiag part,
softtact your minister todoy and
start your church on the way to
earning Bonus Money.

Each, week carries a date in the
Bonus Money period. Purchases
eligible for awards must come from
the store during the week the ad-
vertisement appears. All CARO-
LINIAN advertisers in Raleigh and
Wake County are listed on the
front page of each edition

Instead of giving money bonuses
to individual families as was prac-

ticed in earlier months, awards
will be made directly to a person
or committee appointed by the par-

ticipating churches in Raleigh and
Wake County whose purchase slips
warrant these awards.

Church members in the Raleigh
and Wake County area are urged
to turn in purchase slips or receipts
to a committee or individual in

the church. The slips could be
turned in every Sunday morning.

assembly"
(CONTINUED »ROM PACK 1)

mixing, even if it Is make believe.
Congressman Harold D.

Cooley, addressing the group,

meeting in the state eapitoi,
rapped members of the mock
assembly for their resolutions
which called for legalizing in-
terracial marriage and pros-
titution.

The interracial resolution
called on all states to rescind
laws ant? constitutional pro-

visions against intermarriage.
Duke University’s Woman's Col-

lege delegation submitted the res -1
olution. The bill, in its preamble

contended that “it is an abridge-
ment of the individual’s right* in
the pursuit of happiness to pro-
hibit his marriage to the person
of his choice.’’

Going further, the resolution
continued: "Twenty-four states
now prohibit intermarriage in vio-
lation of the U S. Constitution’s
15th Amendment. It called on
these states to repeal their laws,

Speaking at the Assembly’s
closing session, Cooley told
the student lawmakers that
he was “shocked" by their ac-
tions.

“You have shocked the sen-
sibilities of our- people. I re-
gret very much the actions
taken by this Assembly,”
The congressman indicated he

was personally annoyed that the
action had been taken prior to
his appearance as the speaker. "I
am certain my position on racial
matters is well-known,” he said..

Immediately following Cooley’s
’ address the students censured Ar-

kansas’ Gov. Orval B. Paubus in
the integration situation at Little |
Rock.

The Student Legislature'* ac-
tions have significance only in
the matter of opinion.

Twenty-one colleges sent over
200 representatives to the ses-
sions

mothers”
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t>

about the case,” he said sternly,

“and nobody’s kidnaped your chil-
dren The welfare folks book them
to take care of them and the- Do-
mestic- Relations Court officers
are looking for you.

“Children missing sine* Friday

and you come in here on Mon-
i day,” he said as he turned back
j to his desk work.

jMAN SURRENDERS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

I tired o' running,
i Walser v.as struck by the Lind-
I say car, according to testimony, af-
| ter Wa’ser had stepped off the curb
i into the path of the vehicle.

Lindsay said he called an
ambulance and then fled the
scene on the advice of “some
white mntn.”
A motion for nonsuit was grant-

ed by Judge L. Richardson Preyer

on grounds that the evidence did
not justify a trial by jury.

GOV.COLLINS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t>

1 roadblock to progress in the South.
Collins told Southern Rub-

Ushers at the, opening session
of their convention here that
they have, an “unequalled op-

portunity and a responsibility
to develop and defend a pub-
lic atmosphere free of racial
fear and bigotry."
The 350 publishers from 14

[ southern states, Maryland. New'
| Mexico and Bermuda broke up in-

- to discussion groups following Col-
! lins ’address.

“The South is at one of hl*-
i tory’s crossroads," the Florida
I governor said In his welcoming
! address. We can either mis*
j our greatest opportunity and

go blindly down a road of fur- !
moil and frustration or we can

*ei?e the opportunity to clear
the emotional atmosphere and |
undertake our rtghtful respon-

iins’ address.
"We can tear ourselves to pieces j

in civil strive and become, a ward j
of the rest of the nation or we j
can join hands and provide an ex- :
ample of human relationship and j
governmental responsibility for the j
rest of the nation to follow.'’

GOLFER WINS
(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1)

tire year. i
SSOO of the money was for ms |

seven-under-par 64 shot Sunday, i
which was the best score of the i
day

Sifford won $240 in the Rubber j
City Open at Akron. Ohio, and j
SB6O at Baltimore in the Eastern
Open, where he tied for fifth, ear- j
lier this year.

Learned in Charlotte
Sifford learned his golf as a

caddv at the Carolina Country

Club in Charlotte. N. C. He gives

great credit for hts development

to the club’s owner, Sutton Alex-
ander, who frequently let the

| small caddy Join him in a game j
I and encouraged him to try his
; luck with the pros.

Girl, 16,
i

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) j
nlowed into tlie vehicle. Doro-

thea Underwood of Fayetteville
died in a hospital shortly after
the accident.
She was the only on* of the

seven persons injured. Police plac-

ed the driver, William Thomaa Un
derwood, 48. under S2OO bond pend- j
ing an inquest.

PASTORS’CONTEST
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

tor tn North Carolina. The most
popular minister will be deter-
mined by a simple point pro-
cess through the use of a cou-
pon, This coupon is found in

The Carolinian and has a val-
ue of 10 points. Any minister
accumulating the most points
will bt awarded SIOO .

. . just
before Christmas.
Get to work now. Gel nil the

coupons you can for you:" pastor.
Mai! them to The Carolinian so j
that they will reach us no later j
than Tuesday of each week. This |
is necessai y so that you will know ;
how your pastor rates in the stand-
ings as there will be a posting in

! The Carolinian each week until
the end of the contest period.

You may send your coupon or

coupons separately or with a |
friend, or a number of people :
may submit their coupons in one i
envelope.

If there is no Carolinian agent ;
near you. contact The Carolinian
stating that you wish to be* an a-
gent. We will supply you with
nbessanry information and for- |
ward papers as ordered. Do this I
NOW so that you will have an |
ample supply of Carolinians in *

j your city or town.
This is a Christmas present you j

can earn for your pastor by send-
ing in all the coupons you can get
for him and “talking it up" among
your church members

INKONNH6HBORS
(CONTINUED FROM F AGE !)

ner L. Smith, announced that
h# had taken an option on the
only home in that neighbor-
hood for which an option had
been taken. He bad been re-
tained, he said, by a general to
search for a desirable home in
which he could live.
He was not at liberty to reveal

his client’s name but as far as he
was concerned “he intends to buy ,
the place and move into 'it him-
self ...”

Rumors had circulated that the !
American Resettlement Founda-
tion, recently created in the south,
was seeking to lease elaborate
houses in exclusive white neighbor-
hoods in northern cities and send
Negro families there to live.

This is their way of striking j
back at civil rights proponents who ;
advocate .racial integration.

One of the founders of this move- *
i ment. is reported as saying that ;

Nixon would be a “pretty good !
candidate” on which to begin the j
experiment. It was rumored that !
a $75,000 house in this Wesley
Heights area was being considered
for a Negro Georgia family with
12 or 15 children if possible. And
that the house would be rented
for SI.OO a year.

The organization was start-
ed by State Representative A.
A- Fowler, Jr. of Doublasvillc.
Ga.; Georgia State Welfare Di-
rector Alan Kemper and Roy
Harris of Augusta, president of
the Georgia State Rights Coun-
cil.
While Kemper is credited with j

the Nixon suggestion, Fowler was
quoted as saying “any one- of the
group of so-called liberal politic-
ians" would be a likely candidate.
He named Senators Humphrey of
Minnesota: Knowland of Cali-
fornia; Douglas of Illinois and Jav-
Its of New York,

THREATEN WIDOW
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

had been made.
Rachael Spriggins, 19. the

woman’s daughter, said stm
thought she recognized several i
men in the group that fired
several shots and threw stones i
at the house. She and another I
child in the house at the timewere not injured.
Mrs. Spriggins and her children j

I returned to their former In i.

| Lackey community.

HUNTERS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

tion.
The witness testified that be-

fore she got a chance to answer,
the youth dashed a cup of water
in her face and ran. She identi-
fied young Sams after hearing
him speak in the courtroom

Gilbert Hunter, Mrs. Hun-
ter’s husband, was the nest
person to take the stand. He

: said that on the night of the
reported incident, he heard
his wife scream, rushed to the
front door and saw a buy run-
ning from the yard in the di-
rection of a waiting car.
Hunter said lie saw enough of

j the youth to identify him later
i as Sams.
I Hunter and his brother. Charles, i
j chased the youths for several

| blocks while Mrs. Hunter phoned
! for police. “We never lost sight'
! of the car.” Hunter said.

Called A Nigger
1 Investigating officer B. S. Tesh
i said the Hunter men became an-
| gered after being called "niggers"

| by the youths after catching their
! car. Tesh Is reported to have taken
both parties to police headquar-
ters where Hunter signed three
warrants

Each of the boys took the stand!
and testified that they were In I
the ctiy for the Winston-Salem-

i Raleigh High football game.
The defense attorney con-

tended that Hunter could not
be positive as to whether the

j car he caught containing the
three youths was the same car
that was seen leaving the j
scene of the crime. It was sug j
gested that Hunter might have
lost sight of the automobile if
only for a short time.
This allegation was denied by

Hunter.
Mr. Hunter said one of the

youths claimed to be on his way
to the home of his grandfather, I
when he was caught, but had ai-!
ready passed the street on which!

! the grandfather was alleged to bej
| residing when he was overtaken \

j Following the not guilty verdict. 1
j Hunter asekd for an appeal. This,
j motion was denied by acting pros-!

! ecutor John Jordan.
! The plaintiffs were undecided I
I at press time as to whether am
| further action would be taken in ¦
| the case.

"
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Watch your shrubbery
t
for red

spider d unege
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Since 1921

TraVler IV
CUSTOM DELUXE EXTRA VALLE

FEATURES
• Custom Deluxe Powerful Chassis
• New short neck, wide angle, alumin .1 p.:•* u : iFlush back no protruding cap.
• FM hi-fidelity sound
• F.asy to reach top tuning, all c ,¦ n ;

tip level.
• Anti-glare optic filter glass.
• Push button on-off switch
• Built in Antennas. Automatically coup! d for all stations.

TrA/lb*
CUSTOM DELUXE 21" CONSOLE TELEVISION

Elegant hand-rubbed wood veneer cabinet. Custom deluxe chas-
sis. Has . all the custom deluxe extra value features. Choice ofMahogany or Blond. Beautiful gold finished bezel 6”x9” d.v-nanno speaker. Measures 22 V’ W, 35 V H. 22’ It Shippln •
weight 125 lbs. Available with all 82 channel UHF-VHP tuner at
slightly higher cost. Removable optis filter glass.

CUSTOM 21" TABLE TELEVISION
M erer back short neck, wide angle aluminized picture tube.Beautiful hand-rubbed wood veneer cabinet. Gold finished be-
zoi. Removable optic filter glass. Includes ah other custom de-
luxe features. 23r V/. 19J" H 22" I). Shipping weight approx,-
m.Uely 75 lbs. Also available in ail 82 channel UHF - VMF tuner
at slightly higher cost

On Display At

Electrical Wholesatars
INCORPORATED

911 N. West St. Dial TE 3-5588 j

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE »>

one of them. Mrs. June Allen told
officers that she was awakened
early Saturday morning by a man
ir, bed with her and his hands
clamped tightly around her throat.”

1 just began talking to him. ask-
ing him what he wanted,” she re-
ported "He told me I knew what
he wanted and said that he would
kilt me if ! screamed,” she said.
When a second matron entered the
door, the would-be nx.isilant lung
ed at her and dashed out. of a rear
door.

Dr. Adams To Speak
The Alpha Kajmu Mu Hon-

or Society of Saint /Augus-
tine's College is sponsoring
Dr. Marguerite Adams, Univer-
sity Counselor at Shaw Uni-
versity, in an address Sunday
evening, November 17, at 7:-
:!(> o’clock. The address will
he delivered in the Olieslrr
Building on the campus, ,n

curding to an announcement
by Dr. I’. f{. Robinson, dean
of the college. The public Is

invited.
WEED THEFT TRIAL HEED
Lit UNO TON A ill-year-old

I man was found guilty by a jury
| and a Negro man was acquitted
!in a case charging conspiracy to
j steal a quamty of cured tobacco.

i Wade Ashworth. 1:0, of Warners, N.
jC, pleaded guilty and testified for
l the state. A 16-year-old brother,
j ,T. D. Ashworth, was indicted joint,-
j ly with the oilier two in the con-

I spiraev bill returned in August
| by the grand jury. The youth was

¦ ordered returned to the juvenile
j court for trial Ezra Freeman was

; freed in the case.
FAYETTEVILLE MAN VICTIM

1.10 JITFOOT. Va. Wesley
McNeil, 77, of Fayetteville. N.

was killed Monday night
v Hen his ear left State Route
603, near here. McNeil was a
soldier, stationed at Fort Eus-
tis, Virginia. State police said
his car left the highway on a
curved grade.

PRISONER DIES Os FLU
RALEIGH The death Monday

|of an inrnatc at the Columbus
County Prison Camp was attribut-

I cd to influenza. Prisons Director
William F Bailey, said that Ar-
thur Baldwin, 34. of Wilmington,
died during the mommy at a hos-
pital in Whitevilte. He was one
of 25 prisoners at the ramp. Rat-
ify said, reported as ill last Sat-
urday with the flu. Baldwin was

! serving s 20-25 year term for sec- ]
I onrf degree murder. He was sen- |
I tenced from New Hanover Coun- .'
| ty in 1943.

North Ccarolina poultry raisers j
j have reduced fheir hatching egg j

: flocks by 9 per cent while Geor- '
I gia's have expanded 17 per cent, j

Marketing quotas have been me- j
! feet continuously for peanuts since

j 1945.

i Some North Carolina tobacco j
i farmers are suplemehling their in- j
comes by growing vegetables for
market.

j THESE CARS

MUST GO
To Make Room Far

The Many Trade-Ins
We Are Getting On

The 1958
PONTIAC

*sl PACKARD
2 Dr.. Heater, Turn

Signals

$275
’sl CHEVROLET i

Power Glide. 4-Dr., R&H i
White Wall Tires

$395
'52 FORI)

R&H, Turn Signals White
Wall Tires

$595 |
'sl PLYMOUTH

2 Dr., R&H

$375
’SO PONTIAC

Silver Streak, R&H
Turn Signals

$245
’sl PONTIAC
2-Dr., Turn Signals

$495
SHOP TODAY & SAVE j

'l.ha; I
x ’ tj|

209 | 'C-A' i
Dial TE 3-4fl!iti V f

Hillsboro St. \ i
• N. C- Dealer 2411A >

11..,. ||, 1.,,..,, |

A&T Observes
86th Birthday
Os Founding

GREENSBORO Faculty and
1 student'- at A an i T College v.

recently challenged to dynamic
direction i;i a Crusade for Free-
dom,

Tin* speaker was T. E, McKin-
ney, d, . n of fa .iilti-. f at Johnson

C. Smith University. Charlotte,
who delivered the principal address
at the annual Founders Day prog-
ram held at the college Friday
morning.

The event, celebrated the 6fi*h
anniversary of the college found-
ed in 1891,

Dean McKinney, who Had
hold a similar post at A and
T College from 1924 through
1929. urged his audience to

catch the spirit of those who
founded the institution.
"We are still In the midst of a

j Crusade for Freedom”, he said,
“for people, the world over, are
demanding it more earnestly than
ever before”. Tie listed the basic
freedoms as freedom from hunger,

| freedom from poverty, freedom to
enjoy all of the rights and privi-
leges guaranteed by the Consli-
sution and freedom to express our
opinions.

Test soils now for fall plant-
j ings.

I .
GAS - OIL - MEATS - GROG.
SANDWICHES - DINNERS

BAR-B-Q SEUOOD
CHICKEN-STEAKS

i

{ All Fancy Foods A Specialty. !

Home Photi!' TE 1 1459

j PEEn T. E S
Service Center

! 6 Miles North of Raleigh on
Creedmoor Hwy. No. 50

FRANK E PEEBLES. Prop.

————.— - v_~~ r:_:

OPPORTUNITY
To Earn SIOO And

| More Per Week!
Full 01 Part-Time Men
ami Women Accepted

See Representative
-—at—-

-325 W. CABARRUS ST.
MON. - WE!). • FBI. - SAT.
Hours: 9:30 • 12:30; 1-4 F,\f.

Kat. 9:30 - 12 Noon
FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL TE 4-3218

! EXTRA GLEAM
CARS

1952 BV3CK ILvcria Dynaflow

PAH. Wliito Wail Tlve.-
$795

1956 FORD Fairlane. 4- Dr
Ford-O-matic. R & H.
White Walt Tires $1595

| 1953 FORD. 2-Dr., R&H, White
Wall Tires $545

| 1951 MERCURY, 4-Dr. R, & H.
White Wall Tires $4 13

; 1951 CHEVROLET. 4 • Door !
$34 5 ’

luiror-.iini> mmn< _ __ i

1949 PONTIAC, 2-Dr.. Fully
Equipped $145

CAROLINA
MOTOR SALES

Corner Hargett - Blount St*.

Phone TE 2-7410

tiISKA*
JL VODKA

j JUif! $3-95
}

! ™

| 100 Proof, Made from G
by L. Relsky & Cie

i Cockeysville, MrJ., U.S. A

| Just Arrived!
Mews frer

Fiii
*rrYTrTTT’;t

’

50... We’re celebrating with a big !

OPEN HOUSE !

to introduce the big new

FORD TRACTOR LINE for ’SB
Come one, come all

Friday, Nov. IS—All Day! |
See the all new

icsfer and WorE
iFerd Tractors 1

“Where To Buy Them”

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
TRACTOR DIVISION

329 S. Blount Street Dial TJ*) 4-7301 j
J

ELECTRIC
PRODUCTS GO.

Telephone 6142

131 South Garnett Street
Henderson, North Carolina

Zenith
Frigid aire

YOUR BEST BUYS
-—in—

Clothing &, Shoes
for the

WHOLE FAMILY

I EDWARDS
DEPT. STORE

Warrcnton Louisburg

STOP—SHOP—SAVE!
Our Stock is complete for your every
need .. . COUNTERS ARE FULL OF

¦ i I

Winter Clothing
And Wonderful Gifts For

Christmas!

Remember You Are Always Welcome
at LEGGETTS. Where Your Dollar
Goes Farther . . .

Meet Your Friends At

Warren ton, N. C. j
** - -*¦•

-
*
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THE CAROLINIAN

John Winters’ “Model Home”
Open To Public Next Week

In this edition of The CARO-
LINIAN appears a full page adver-
tisement showing a "Model Home’’
that has recently been completed
by John W, Winters, 1309 E. H.-,
gett Street, who has gained a wide
reputation in this area as a build
er.

Located In beautiful Battery
Heights, the home will be open
for public scrutiny beginning
Sunday, November 15. through
Wednesday. November 20. See

advertisement for Open House
hours.
Cost of Winters’ homes are mod-

erate. The down payment, is small
and up tn twenty-five years to pay
Lie balance can he arranged.

His work included complete
designing and drafting of plans,
supervision of construction »nd
assistance.
To reach 'he “Model Home*',

turn south at the corner of Battery
Drive and Martin Streets.

vv *A rimDiNG SATURDAY. NOVEMBER Ift His 7

i Last Rites For Jos, H. Maye,
| 0 I

! I Fraternal Leader, Hold Hare
Joseph H. Maye, 1700 Poole Rri

j died at his home suddenly Tues-
-1 day night.

Funeral services will he con-
! dueled from the St Ambrose Epts-
i copal Church Thursday afternoon
at 4: p.m , with the Rev. George A.
Fisher, rector, officiating. Burial
will follow in Mount Hope Ceme-
tery.

A native of Raleigh, Mr. Maye
was Master of Widow Son Masonic

lodge and a number of Boy** Con-
sistory in the K ibala Temple.

Survivor.; ; mie his wife. Mrs.
I,uverdis Wei Maye; one daugh-
tw Valerie lvlaye; three sisters.
Mr: Pearl M. Alston. Mrs. VioiO

| M Pulley, both of Raleigh; and
i Mrs. C. J. Barber of Clarkton; one
I brother, James H. Maye, Jr' of
j Rivcrfmad. Long Island, New York;
tw‘> nephews and one niece.
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